
Scouts Top Parents 
In Picnic Softball

Sorry to have missed yo 
last week, but the ol 

flu bug caught up with m 
again and the column jus 
didn't get written. Have a 1< 
of news to catch up on, thougl 
so here goes.

June la the month for wed
dings, and our Walterla girls 
are no exception. Mrs. Jac 
Clause of Park St. made 
journey to Folsom, Calif., th 
first week in June to a 
tend both the graduation an 
the wedding of her daughte 
Catherine. Catherine, graduate 
from Folsom High School onFr 
day evening, and then becam 
the bride of Jlmmle R. Burgl 
of Folsom at a lovely garde 
ceremony at the groom's horn 
on Sunday afternoon. The grooi 
la the son of Mr. and Mrs. Oar 

I land Burgln. The bride wa 
| given away by her uncle, Wa 
Lttf. A. Smith, of Folsom. Ma

qf San Diego, sister o 
bride. Best man was Jim 
^brother Kenneth. Over 100 

.witnessed the ceremonjr 
bride, radiant in 
suit with white ac 

rips, and a beautiful white 
Biolus corsage said her 

Mrs. Sneed wore a white 
suit with navy accesso- 

Jfand a corsage of pink car- 
Following the ceremony 

reception was held in the 
h of a garden party and 

ptch lunch, at which the bride 
groom cut their beautifu' 

3-tler wedding cake.- The 
couple, plan to make their 

in Sonora, Calif. Travel- 
hg to Folsom with Mrs. Jack
ause was Mrs. McCuffln of Mrs Andrew Johrtson, Mr! and 

nlta, who is grandmother of j^g 0^ jQhnson and children 
Drl<Ie- ' Jiane and Barole, Mrs. Lottie 

Shaw of Northrldge, and Mr.
Husband and I went to one of and Mrs. W. F. Burgener. 

>the loveliest weddings I have
witnessed, last Sunday June 28 -j^ve young people from the 
when Miss Joanne Rlsler and WaitcHa Baptist Church are en- 
George R. Stark were united In j ln a week at c Rad. 
marriage, at the Lutheran for<1 at Seven OakSi ,  thc g,,, 
Church in Torrance. The bride Bernardlno mountains. Staying 
was radiantly lovely in a -white tne wcek wlth the young ^ 

le are Mr. Charles Lilly and 
ev. Andrew Duty. Three cars 

ransported the .teen-agers to the 
amp. They were driven by Nor- 
nan Goodrich, P. S. Newblll, 
and Nelson Harvey. They all left 
Trlday and will return on July

and pleated nylon tulle. Her fin 
gertip veil was fixed, to a sim 
ple heart-shaped white satin cap. 
In her arms she carried a 
white bouquet of daisies a n '1 
gladioli. Three bridesmaids and

maids', She scattered pale blu 
daisy petals before the brldi 
After the ceremony the crow 
of over 150 guests attended th 
reception In the church hall an 
enjoyed Watching the new cou 
pic cut their first piece of wed 
ding cake from a beautiful three 
tiered creation. The bride's moth 
er, Mrs. Helen Smith, wore 
lovely pink lace dress, whll 
the groom's mother 
dressed In grey blue. Af 
ter the reception the coupl 
came to their new home here on 
Danaha St. to get ready fo 
their Redwoods honeymoon. Jo 
anne changed to a lovely bliii 
linen suit with white accesso 
ries, and they were off,. Here'l 
wishing the young couple the 
lest of happiness In the years 
to come and also a warm, warm 
welcome, to these two new Wal 
erla residents.

Beth Harvey, daughter of the
Nclsott Harveys of Newton St.

Hospital, where she. Had beei 
a surgical patient. Beth Is do- 
ng very- well, but la still In a 

cast.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernie Gore and
hlldren, Neece Ave., are home 

after a two-week vacation spent 
n Oklahoma, visiting relatives.

Mr; and Mr*. William Burgener
>! Neece Ave. were hosts to a 
group of friends and relatives 
n Father's Day when all got 
ogether for a -delicious dlnnci 

Enjoying the meal were Mr. and 
Mrs. Max Shaw of West Los 
jigeles with their children, Dar- 

ryl, Lois, and Randy; Mr. and

Cub. Snout* held tMr first 
summer picnic at the Recreation 
Park last Sunday. The plonlc

)-yard
was Iota of fun for 
were there, what with

many prizes. The spread was In 
the form of a pot-luck with

lay race was won by the Schrau- 
bens, with the Ramarlez contest 
ants next and the Pauls com-

ard Gomex, The mothers game 
was won by Rosle Colcman, with

.lashes, games of all kinds, and Betty Whltaore coming in sec-

real variety of food. Speaking points, 17 to be exact, was Den

mustn't forget, tho youngsters 
taught their parents how the 
game of softball should be play

ing In a close third. The boys ed, by beating the oldsters In 
balloon bu*t was won by Rich- the game which finished off thi

afternoon. 
Boy Scout Troop 240 had n

ind, and Mrs. Snow third. The 
den walking off with the most the parents came to see their

boys receive their various

tenderfoot 
degree were Floyd Ramsey, 
Gary Thompson, Glen Bostwlck, 
Hobert Butcher, Richard Hull, 
Gary Farrulll and Victor Pes- 
toss. Second class was awarded 
Dennis Lupin, Dennis Harvey. 
Robert Johnson, Donald Llparl,

court of honor last Monday night Patrick Willey. Wllllnm Butcher 
at the recreation hall. Many of became first class. Robert Walk

cr, life Scout, received two merit 
badges which will be applied tc-

TORRANC* HERALD Ffee
ward his Eagle degree. Charles 
Robert Adams received the Star 
Award nnd eight merit badges. 
The evening was made very In 
teresting when Charles Robert 
Adams demonstrated the new 
method of treating snake bites 
with the use of ethyl chloride. 
A cup was awarded Robert 
Johnson for selling the most 
Scout O Rama 1 1 o k e t s in the

troop. The ttoket sale* for the 
troop were under the direction 
of Mr. Charles Adam*. After 
the program vm* over the whole 
group enjoyed cake, coffee, and 
punch furnished by the mothers. 
This troop Is under the leader 
ship of Robert Waegner of Win- 
lock Dr., and U sponsored tar 
the Walterla Business Men'* 
Club.

Check These Picnic Value* 

19c
First quality. Quartered, cartoned.

HONTROSE lb. 74«
U. 5. Certified, Grade AA. In foil

SPRING HOUSE „, 72<

Ebony Ripe Olives  
Medium size. Fine for picnic*.
(Large Ripe Olive*, «-o*., 21&)

(Mammoth Ripe Olives, 9-oz., SJe.)
Heinz Pickles &£*. "£ 25c
Heinz Mustard S
Sardines
Malzies Corn Chips '"C. 19e
Potato Chips

Grade AA. For cooking or as spread.

Potato Chips 
Margarine

identical dresses and hats
'.'varying shades of blue.Th 

s well as' the usher 
best man wore dark trot 
and white coats With bdi

lieres of carnations. Sma 
Fitzpatrlck, ono of o u

Iterla misses, was f lower gli 
also wore a dress of blue

he same style as the brld<

PECAN ROILS.... 39*
(bf.4tcpi) PHI rfi

Pineapple Iced
ANon FOOD.. «*.«•.

{JI.1S nM «t> Ml

Mnde tamps ¥

Mr*. Ida Mae Christian of
Neece Ave. -had a gala dinner 
at her home last Wednesday eve 
ning in honor of - her birthday 
On Sunday, June 28, the Chris 
tians Journeyed to San Bernar 
dlno where they helped her par 
ents celebrate their 60th wed 
ding anniversary. Sounds like a 
week of busy pleasure. '

Bad luck recently befell the
Leech family of Los Codona Ave
when Mr. Leech fell, and broke 
ils back while at, work. Sorry 
o hear of their misfortune and

hope that he wilt, recover as
soon as possible. ',''.

Big news was announced for 
the Walterla Comm^plty Metho- 
list Church congregation last 

Sunday when ground-breaking 
ceremony date for- their new 
church building was set for Sun 
day morning, July 12, at 11 
a.m. The ground-breaking ser 
vice will be held instead of the 
egular church service usually 
leld at the recreation hall. Fol 
owing the ground breaking, the 
members and their families will 
go to the recreation park for 
a pot-luck dinner. This new 
hurch will be quite an addl- 
Ion to the community, and wll 

be a $30,000 edifice. The church 
wa* formed a little over two 
years ago.

This has been a busy week
or Scout activities. Olrl Boout 

Troop 398 held a kidnap brunch 
Saturday morning at the 

ome of Charles D. Ewlng.'Wuv 
ock Dr. "Kidnaped" victims en- 
oyed creamed ohujDcd beef on 
iscult, cantaloupe, coffee cake, 
lid beverage. Leaders for this 
oop are Mrs. Wagner and Mrs, 
engar. The. troop cleared over 

20 with their brunch.

The Haue family, former real- 
ents of Walterta, who have 

visiting Mrs. Hone'* par- 
nU Mr. and Mrs. Roy Mor

REMEMBERING IS 
EASIER—

wkjM you make It harder to 
forget! That** the purpoce of 
the FlrltrAId-AgalnaM'-orget. 
fnlneaa Item* that you'll MM> 
In our Reminder Department. 
Pooket-slM Note Fada, Menu) 
Book* .and Dalriei, WmlleU 
for currency, stamp* and 
what-have-youl 8ee the wide 
ranc* we offer.

Parrish Stationers
2 DOORS EAST OF POST OFFICE

1423 MARCELINA AVE. FAIrfw (4074

TURKEYS
25e

21-W.WPORK & BEANS
Van Camp's, with pork A tomato wuce.

CHERUB MILK 9
Evaporated. (Small cam, 2 for 1 If.) BRR

CRACKERS

30-w. 
can

tall
OH 

1-fc.

23* 
21'

SANDWICH SPREAD *£ 59< 
SALAD DRESSING

Doehes* brand, with TwHtySeoi" (Pint jar.Jyc)

BettsviUe type, Govt grade 
Eviscerated. Small size, just right 
to fry for your holiday outing.

SKOAL 
VAUK Ik

RIB ROAST or MB SHMt

For Picnic Beverage* 
LoeorneMJIk Jtf42« AS lie

Homogenized, Pasteurized, 
Grade A. Vitamin D added.

Buttermilk .STlSc J£28c
Lucerne. Churned, cultured. 
Luctrne price* effective only in 

Lot An$elei milk marketing area.

lie 
S 25e

29c 

35e

M.C.P. Lemon Juice 
Orangeade wSSS 
Pepsi-Cola SK* 6£ 
CragmofltCela 2 SS

Deposit extra on bottle*.
lemon Ume SST"1 2 Sn

Deposit extra on bottles.
Ginger AleBSSJSL 2 && 45c 
Club Soda %£*  2 S£ 39c

  White Rock. Deposit extra.
Ea.tsideB«er '^ Itk

32-ox. bottle, 38c, plus deposit.
Bohemian Beer fft?* 2 '£? 23c

1 l-oi., 2 pottles 19c. plus deposit. 
32-oc. bottle, 35c, plus deposit. 

Betr only in licented Sa/tvoyf. 
TOMI extrtt.

BEEF
i(wol iwt1 pittite MMM? loot* Fi'wiiiy HMNM*

Metd-or
Men hi natvral vitamin*. Rn

.49-

BRECIMS for delicious 
eating next winter In the July

FRANKS
TIM praronvd picnic

SoHMfsef Skinless 
Swift's Premium 
Swift's

£47c 
£4fc 
£53c

Bevtrly. Plain qr 
chunk. (20-oz., 49c.)

"•£29"

*«*i AO ehoeolote.

M&M CANDIES
Candy coaled 7-o«. 

bag

AIRWAY COFFEE
Mild, mellow. Mb.
(Mb.. 1.44.)______hag_____

NOB HILL COFFEE
Top quality. Mb. fA*

EDWARDS COFFEE
Vacuum Packed. Mb, 
(Mb., 1.5«.) cm

Fancy sweet. 
Selected size*.

FLRESH^CORN ^5
P°EACHES ISSHS? 3 fc. 25'

.10JUICY LEMONS
Excellent to ayieeM for eool

GREEN GIANT CORN15<Cream style. 
Golden.

For 
dishes.

DREFTSUOS

Mare Low Price* at Sa/Atoay 
Sno-WhiteSalt £&? tiE 9c 
Vets Dog Food '*2; 8c 
Perk Horse Meat XftK '*£ 21 c 
Parade Suds '% 29c ^ 59c 
Charcoal '££ 89c ?£l,61

Blue Flame, Hardwood. .. "'
Briquets

-  dlffchar brand.

fROZiN FOODS
Cut Beans 2£,ty* '^13
Cut Corn ^JT '*£ H
B«l-olrPea» ^ lj
Baby Lima. £±? 'tff H

Other
Curtsy Orange Rofb 
BarbecMe Buns 3£r ^ 15a 
Sesame Buns »3&» 4t 17« 
HolDogRolls^ «k 15c 
French-EttRoHs SU tK 25e 
Mrs. Wrighfs Bread -!» 21e

Sandwich sliced, white or wheat.

Lemonade K* 2t£ 25c"^; 25c 
Orange Juice 2t£ ?5c"^ 25c

cVtloIr brand, concentrated,.

GUEST ICE CREAM
Cotillion. Chocolate, 
Strawberry, Vanilla, plnt«)^C 
Chocolate Marble carton M» e9 
or Banana Nut. (2 plntt 4Sc)

-only 50*
U»« order blank you'll 

find on jar whan you buy

Nil Made MAYONNAISE
plntjar ^«|C quart |ar 

only *J I only

Gel coupon at flour display , . . tavv 
10c on price of 5-lb. or 10-lb. bog.

MKB EffiCTIVE THWS., htt, Wi 
ll LOS AMHB COUNTY.
M»M I* limit rtwc»»J, N» naif* to d«>l»fc

JIHY 2, 3, 4, 1953, AT SAKWAV SlOtES
(Thru Sunday In Slows open Sunday)

Soltl lax addMl to ratal) prlan an lo«abl. ll.m..

»*•>* 99*
41* 
89* O SAFEWAY

1301 SARTORI AVE., TORRANCE 
Open Tbun., Fri., Sat. Nights until 9 p.i.

2171 PACIFIC COAST HWY., LOMITA
ric


